[Changes in glutathione-S-transferase activity during induction of resistance of leukemia P 388 and Ehrlich ascitic tumor cells to doxorubicin].
We have studied by uridine short term test the level of resistance of murine leukemia cell lines P 388/Dx and ELD/Dx carcinoma cells with induced resistance to doxorubicin, P 388/Fp + Dx cells with induced resistance to combination of finoptOFF++ and doxorubicin in vivo. It was shown that the level of resistance was 6 fold for P 388/Dx cells, 4.5 fold for ELD/Dx cells and 2 fold for P 388/Fp + Dx cells. It was shown that the P 388/Dx cells and P 388/Fr + Dx cells had a 3.5 and 4.4 fold increase level of glutathione-S-transferase activity than P 388 cells. No increase in the activity of glutathione-S-transferase was detected in ELD/Dx cells. We conclude that increase of cellular glutathione-S-transferase activity is not associated with the development of resistance to doxorubicin.